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２．“We are soldiers” ―マライアの自己規定
まずは、マライア・ニュージェントの家系と経歴を辿ることにより、彼女が当時の社会の中で占
めていた位置を確認し、彼女自身がどのような自己規定を行っているのか見ていきたい。マライア

















We were much amused with the clannish histories, &c.; and with hearing all the Jacobite feelings and 
prejudices descanted upon, just as if it was in the years 15 and 45.  In the drawing room, and in Lady 
Murray’s dressing room there were portraits of Prince Charles; and General N., I am sure, shocked the 
whole party very much, by calling him the Pretender; for he was immediately corrected by the lady of 
the house, who said, “Prince Charles, if you please.”  I saw, too, a portrait of my dear father, among 






















I must preface my intended Journal by saying that it commences immediately after we had terminated 
a residence of some years in Ireland, of which we were both heartily sick, tired, and disgusted; having 
witnessed during the Rebellion, which broke out in1798, all the horrors of a civil war, during which 
my dear husband had the command in the north; so that he was not only obliged to meet the poor, 
infatuated, misguided people in the open field, but, after defeating them there, had also the distressing 
task of holding courts martial, and signing the death warrants of very many, which was indeed heart-
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は、“…and, in short, I enjoyed my little abode so much, I should greatly have preferred remaining, instead 




















Reflect all night upon slavery, and make up my mind, that the want of exertion in the blackies must 
proceed from that cause.  Assemble them together after breakfast, and talk to them a great deal, 
promising every kindness and indulgence.  We parted excellent friends, and I think they have been 






を説き、牧師を呼んで洗礼するのも、“After the usual breakfast, gave my last lecture to the blackies, and 
finished my Christian story. I consider them now so well acquainted with their expected duties, that I have 







day they have been singing odd songs, only interrupted by pearl of laughter; and indeed I must 
say, they have reason to be content, for they have many comforts and enjoyments. I only wish 









Then there were several negroes employed in putting the sugar into the hogsheads.  I asked the 
overseer how often his people were relieved.  He said every twelve hours; but how dreadful to 
think of their standing twelve hours over a boiling cauldron, and doing the same thing; and he 
owned to me that sometimes they did fall asleep, and get their poor fingers into the mill; and he 
shewed me a hatchet, that was always ready to sever the whole limb, as the only means of saving 
the poor sufferer’s life!  I would not have a sugar estate for the world!  （63）
「砂糖農園など決して持ちたくはない！」（“I would not have a sugar estate for the world!”）という最
後の言葉からは、マライアが奴隷制の実態を垣間見たことにより、この制度がどれほど残酷な行為
を許容するものとなりうるのかを理解し始めたことがうかがえる。
さらに、1802 年３月 10 日に視察に訪れたゴールデン・グローヴ（Golden Grove）では、女性や
子供の奴隷がひどい扱いを受けていることを聞き、マライアの奴隷制に対する嫌悪感は強まってい
く。農園の家政婦によると、まだ小さな子供が母親から引き離されて砂糖キビ畑で草取りをさせら
れ、妊娠中の女性は出産の 6 週間前まで働かされたうえ、出産して 2 週間後には仕事に戻される。
マライアは、奴隷制が人間を人間とみなさない制度であることを実感する。
奴隷制の実態を知るにつれ、マライアは奴隷制に関する知識を深めようとし、総督夫人としてど
のように振舞うべきか考えるようになる。たとえば、1802 年 4 月 4 日の日記には、人種差別むきだ
しの論調で悪名高いブライアン・エドワーズ（Bryan Edwards）の著作への言及があり、1802 年 4
月 8 日には下院での奴隷貿易廃止に関する議論を興味深く読んだという記述がある。
Amused myself with reading the Evidence before the House of Commons, on the part of the petitions 
for the Abolition of the Slave Trade.  As far as I at present see and can hear of the ill treatment of the 
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slaves, I think what they say upon the subject is very greatly exaggerated. . . . Yet it appears to me, 
there would be certainly no necessity for the Slave Trade, if religion, decency, and good order, were 
established among the negroes; if they could be prevailed upon to marry; and if white men would but 
set them a little better example. . . . but white men of all descriptions, married or single, live in a state 
of licentiousness with their female slaves; and until a great reformation takes place on their part, neither 














なく複数の愛人を持っているのを目にして強い嫌悪感をあらわしている。1801 年 10 月 1 日、ハッ
チンソン氏（Hatchinson）の農園に出かけたマライアは、奴隷監督の愛人や子供たちと会話を交わ
した際のことを次のように記している。
The overseer’s chère amie, and no man here without one, is a tall black woman, well made, with a very 
flat nose, thick lips, and a skin of ebony, highly polished and shining. She shewed me her three yellow 
children, and said, with some ostentation, she should soon have another. The marked attention of the 
other women, plainly proved her to be the favourite Sultana of this vulgar, ugly, Scotch Sultan, who is 
about fifty, clumsy, ill made, and dirty.  He had a dingy, sallow-brown complexion, and only two yellow 
discoloured tusks, by way of teeth.  （29）
ハーレムを有するイスラム教国の君主に奴隷監督を喩えた「この下品で醜いスコットランドのサル
タン」（“this vulgar, ugly, Scotch Sultan”）という一節には、マライアの彼に対する強い嫌悪が感じら











の政治的緊張などが徐々にマライアを追い詰めていく。1802 年 12 月 25 日の日記には、風邪をひい
たわけではないのに彼女は突然声が出なくなり、医師に精神的なものでしょうと診断されたと書か
れている。さらに、ハイチ（Haiti）革命後の緊張がジャマイカでも一気に高まると、表面的でしか
なかったマライアと黒人たちとの友好関係は崩れ、1805 年 4 月 2 日には次のような出来事が日記に
記されている。
We met a horrid looking black man, who passed us several times, without making any bow, 
although I recollected him as one of our boatmen of the canoe we used to go out in, before we had 
the Maria.  He was then very humble, but to-night he only grinned, and gave us a sort of fierce 
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Sir Walter Elliot, of Kellynch-hall, in Somersetshire, was a man who, for his amusement, never took up 
any book but the Baronetage; there he found occupation for an idle hour, and consolation in a distressed 
one; there his faculties were roused into admiration and respect, by contemplating the limited remnant of the 
earliest patents; there any unwelcome sensations, arising from domestic affairs, changed naturally into pity and 
contempt, as he turned over the almost endless creations of the last century ―and there, if every other leaf were 
powerless, he could read his own history with an interest which never failed― this was the page at which the 

























Anne was tenderness itself, and she had the full worth of it in Captain Wentworth’s affection.  His 
profession was all that could ever make her friends wish that tenderness less; the dread of a future war 
all that could dim her sunshine.  She gloried in being a sailor’s wife, but she must pay the tax of quick 
alarm for belonging to that profession which is, if possible, more distinguished in its domestic virtues 
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than in its national importance.  （237）
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